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Sepher Dani’El 

Chapter 7 
 

Shavua Reading Schedule (31th sidrah) – Dan 7 - 8 
 

  DFG  MLG  L@IPC  LAA  JLN  XVY@LAL  DCG  ZPYA Dan7:1 

:XN@  OILN  Y@X  AZK  @NLG  OIC@A  DAKYN-LR  DY@X  IEFGE 

†́ˆ¼‰ �¶�·‰ �‚·I¹’́C �¶ƒ´A ¢¶�¶÷ šµQµ�‚̧�·ƒ̧� †́…¼‰ œµ’̧�¹A ‚ 

:šµ÷¼‚ ‘‹¹K¹÷ �‚·š ƒµœ¸� ‚́÷¸�¶‰ ‘¹‹µ…‚·A D·ƒ¸J̧�¹÷-�µ” D·�‚·š ‹·‡¸ˆ¶‰̧‡ 
1. bish’nath chadah l’Bel’shatstsar melek Babel Dani’El chelem chazah  
w’chez’wey re’sheh `al-mish’k’beh be’dayin chel’ma’ k’thab re’sh milin ‘amar. 
 

Dan7:1 In the first year of Belshatssar king of Babel Dani’El saw a dream  

and visions of his head on his bed.  Then he wrote the dream, giving the sum of the matters. 
 

‹7:1› Ἐν ἔτει πρώτῳ Βαλτασαρ βασιλέως Χαλδαίων ∆ανιηλ ἐνύπνιον εἶδεν,  
καὶ αἱ ὁράσεις τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς κοίτης αὐτοῦ, καὶ τὸ ἐνύπνιον ἔγραψεν  
1 En etei pr
tŸ Baltasar basile
s Chaldai
n Dani�l enypnion eiden,  

 In the first year of Belshazzar king of the Chaldeans, Daniel a dream beheld,  

kai hai horaseis t�s kephal�s autou epi t�s koit�s autou, kai to enypnion egrapsen 

 and the visions of his head upon his bed.  And his dream he wrote,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  @ILIL-MR  IEFGA  ZIED  DFG  XN@E  L@IPC  DPR 2 

:@AX  @NIL  OGIBN  @INY  IGEX  RAX@  EX@E 

‚́‹¸�‹·�-�¹” ‹¹‡¸ˆ¶‰̧A œ‹·‡¼† †·ˆ́‰ šµ÷́‚̧‡ �‚·I¹’́… †·’́” ƒ 

:‚́Aµš ‚́Lµ‹¸� ‘́‰‹¹„̧÷ ‚́Iµ÷¸� ‹·‰Eš ”µA¸šµ‚ Eš¼‚µ‡ 
2. `aneh Dani’El w’amar chazeh haweyth b’chez’wi `im-leyl’ya’  
wa’aru ‘ar’ba` ruchey sh’maya’ m’gichan l’yama’ raba’. 
 

Dan7:2 Dani’El answered and said, I was looking in my vision by night,  

and behold, the four winds of the heavens were stirring up the great sea. 
 

‹2› Ἐγὼ ∆ανιηλ ἐθεώρουν ἐν ὁράµατί µου τῆς νυκτὸς  
καὶ ἰδοὺ οἱ τέσσαρες ἄνεµοι τοῦ οὐρανοῦ προσέβαλλον εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν τὴν 
µεγάλην.   
2 Eg
 Dani�l ethe
roun en horamati mou t�s nyktos  

 I Daniel viewed in my vision of the night.  

kai idou hoi tessares anemoi tou ouranou proseballon eis t�n thalassan t�n megal�n.  

 And behold, the four winds of the heavens struck up in the sea great. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:@C-ON  @C  OIPY  @NI-ON  OWLQ  OAXAX  OEIG  RAX@E 3 

:‚́C-‘¹÷ ‚́C ‘´‹¸’́� ‚́Lµ‹-‘¹÷ ‘́™¸�́“ ‘´ƒ¸ş̌ƒµš ‘´‡‹·‰ ”µA¸šµ‚̧‡ „ 

3. w’ar’ba` cheyuan rab’r’ban sal’qan min-yama’ shan’yan da’ min-da’. 
 

Dan7:3 And four great beasts were coming up from the sea,  

this different from one another. 
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‹3› καὶ τέσσαρα θηρία µεγάλα ἀνέβαινον ἐκ τῆς θαλάσσης διαφέροντα ἀλλήλων.   
3 kai tessara th�ria megala anebainon ek t�s thalass�s  

 And four wild beasts great ascended from out of the sea, 

diapheronta all�l
n.  

 differing from one another. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZIED  DFG  DL  XYP-IC  OITBE  DIX@K  @ZINCW 4 

  OILBX-LRE  @RX@-ON  ZLIHPE  DITB  EHIXN-IC  CR 
:DL  AIDI  YP@  AALE  ZNIWD  YP@K 

œ‹·‡¼† †·ˆ´‰ Dµ� šµ�̧’-‹¹C ‘‹¹Pµ„¸‡ †·‹¸šµ‚̧� ‚́œ̧‹´÷¸…µ™ … 

‘¹‹µ�̧„µš-�µ”¸‡ ‚́”¸šµ‚-‘¹÷ œµ�‹¹Š¸’E D‹µPµ„ EŠ‹¹ş̌L-‹¹C …µ” 
:Dµ� ƒ‹¹†¸‹ �́’½‚ ƒµƒ̧�E œµ÷‹¹™»† �́’½‚¶J 

4. qad’may’tha’ k’ar’yeh w’gapin di-n’shar lah chazeh haweyth `ad di-m’ritu gapayh  
un’tilath min-‘ar’`a’ w’`al-rag’layin ke’enash haqimath ul’bab ‘enash y’hib lah. 
 

Dan7:4 The first was like a lion and had the wings of an eagle.  

I was looking until its wings were plucked, and it was lifted up from the ground  

and made to stand on two feet like a man; a man’s heart was given to it. 
 

‹4› τὸ πρῶτον ὡσεὶ λέαινα, καὶ πτερὰ αὐτῇ ὡσεὶ ἀετοῦ·   
ἐθεώρουν ἕως οὗ ἐξετίλη τὰ πτερὰ αὐτῆς, καὶ ἐξήρθη ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς  
καὶ ἐπὶ ποδῶν ἀνθρώπου ἐστάθη, καὶ καρδία ἀνθρώπου ἐδόθη αὐτῇ.   
4 to pr
ton h
sei leaina, kai ptera autÿ h
sei aetou;   

 The first was as a lioness, and her wings were of an eagle. 

ethe
roun he
s hou exetil� ta ptera aut�s,  

 I viewed until of which time were plucked her wings,  

kai ex�rth� apo t�s g�s kai epi pod
n anthr
pou estath�,  

 and she was lifted away from the earth, and upon the feet of a man she stood, 

kai kardia anthr
pou edoth� autÿ.  

 and the heart of a man was given to her. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ACL  DINC  DPIPZ  IXG@  DEIG  EX@E 5 

  DIPY  OIA  DNTA  OIRLR  ZLZE  ZNWD  CG-XHYLE 
:@IBY  XYA  ILK@  INEW  DL  OIXN@  OKE 

ƒ¾…̧� †́‹¸÷´C †́’́‹¸’¹œ ‹¹š»‰´‚ †́‡‹·‰ Eš¼‚µ‡ † 

DµIµM¹� ‘‹·A DµLº–¸A ‘‹¹”̧�¹” œ´�̧œE œµ÷¹™»† …µ‰-šµŠ¸ā¹�̧‡ 
:‚‹¹Bµā šµā̧A ‹¹�º�¼‚ ‹¹÷E™ Dµ� ‘‹¹ş̌÷´‚ ‘·�¸‡ 

5. wa’aru cheyuah ‘achari thin’yanah dam’yah l’dob w’lis’tar-chad haqimath  
uth’lath `il’`in b’phumah beyn shinayah w’ken ‘am’rin lah qumi ‘akuli b’sar sagi’. 
 

Dan7:5 And behold, another beast, a second one, like a bear.   

And it was raised up on one side, and three ribs were in its mouth between its teeth;  

and thus they said to it, Arise, devour much meat! 
 

‹5› καὶ ἰδοὺ θηρίον δεύτερον ὅµοιον ἄρκῳ, καὶ εἰς µέρος ἓν ἐστάθη,  
καὶ τρία πλευρὰ ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῆς ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὀδόντων αὐτῆς,  
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καὶ οὕτως ἔλεγον αὐτῇ Ἀνάστηθι φάγε σάρκας πολλάς.   
5 kai idou th�rion deuteron homoion arkŸ, kai eis meros hen estath�,  

 And behold, wild beast a second likened to a bear, and on part one she stood, 

kai tria pleura en tŸ stomati aut�s ana meson t
n odont
n aut�s, 

 and three ribs were in her mouth, in between her teeth. 

kai hout
s elegon autÿ Anast�thi phage sarkas pollas.  

 And so they said to her, Rise up, eat flesh much! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

RAX@  OITB  DLE  XNPK  IXG@  EX@E  ZIED  DFG  DPC  XZ@A 6 

:DL  AIDI  OHLYE  @ZEIGL  OIY@X  DRAX@E  DIAB-LR  SER-IC   

 ”µA̧šµ‚ ‘‹¹PµB Dµ�¸‡ šµ÷̧’¹J ‹¹š»‰´‚ Eš¼‚µ‡ œ‹·‡¼† †·ˆ́‰ †́’̧C šµœ‚́A ‡ 

:Dµ� ƒ‹¹†¸‹ ‘́Š¸�́�̧‡ ‚́œ¸‡‹·‰¸� ‘‹¹�‚·š †́”¸A¸šµ‚̧‡ DµIµAµB-�µ” •Ÿ”-‹¹C 
6. ba’thar d’nah chazeh haweyth wa’aru ‘achari kin’mar w’lah gapin ‘ar’ba` di-`oph 
`al-gabayah w’ar’b’`ah re’shin l’cheyu’tha’ w’shal’tan y’hib lah. 
 

Dan7:6 After this I was looking, and behold, another one, like a leopard,  

which had on its four wings of a bird on its back;  

the beast also had four heads, and dominion was given to it. 
 

‹6› ὀπίσω τούτου ἐθεώρουν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἕτερον θηρίον ὡσεὶ πάρδαλις,  
καὶ αὐτῇ πτερὰ τέσσαρα πετεινοῦ ὑπεράνω αὐτῆς,  
καὶ τέσσαρες κεφαλαὶ τῷ θηρίῳ, καὶ ἐξουσία ἐδόθη αὐτῇ.   
6 opis
 toutou ethe
roun kai idou heteron th�rion h
sei pardalis,  

 After it I viewed, and behold, another wild beast as a leopard; 

kai autÿ ptera tessara peteinou hyperan
 aut�s, 

 and to her wings were four of a bird above her, 

kai tessares kephalai tŸ th�riŸ, kai exousia edoth� autÿ.  

 and four heads were to the wild beast, and authority was given to her. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DEIG  EX@E  @ILIL  IEFGA  ZIED  DFG  DPC  XZ@A 7 

  OIPYE  @XIZI  @TIWZE  IPZNI@E  DLIGC  DIRIAX 
  DQTX  DILBXA  @X@YE  DWCNE  DLK@  OAXAX  DL  LFXT-IC 

:DL  XYR  OIPXWE  DINCW  IC  @ZEIG-LK-ON  DIPYN  @IDE 

†́‡‹·‰ Eš¼‚µ‡ ‚́‹¸�‹·� ‹·‡¸ ¶̂‰¸A œ‹·‡¼† †·ˆ́‰ †́’̧C šµœ‚́A ˆ 

‘¹‹µM¹�̧‡ ‚́š‹¹Uµ‹ ‚́–‹¹Rµœ¸‡ ‹¹’́œ¸÷‹·‚̧‡ †́�‹¹‰̧C †´‹´”‹¹ƒ¸š 
†́“¸–´š DµIµ�̧„µş̌A ‚́š´‚̧�E †́™½Cµ÷E †́�¸�́‚ ‘´ƒ¸š¸ƒµš Dµ� �¶ˆ̧šµ–-‹¹C 

:Dµ� šµā¼” ‘¹‹µ’̧šµ™¸‡ D‹µ÷́…́™ ‹¹C ‚́œ´‡‹·‰-�́J-‘¹÷ †́‹¸Mµ�̧÷ ‚‹¹†̧‡  
7. ba’thar d’nah chazeh haweyth b’chez’wey leyl’ya’  
wa’aru cheyuah r’bi`ayah  d’chilah w’eym’thani w’thaqipha’ yatira’ w’shinayin  
di-phar’zel lah rab’r’ban ‘ak’lah umadeqah ush’ara’ b’rag’layah  raph’sah  
w’hi’ m’shan’yah min-kal-cheyuatha’ di qadamayah w’qar’nayin `asar lah. 
 

Dan7:7 After this I was looking in the night visions, and behold, a fourth beast,  

dreadful and terrifying and extremely strong; and it had great iron teeth.   

It devoured and crushed and trampled down the remainder with its feet;  

and it was different from all the beasts that were before it, and it had ten horns. 
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‹7› ὀπίσω τούτου ἐθεώρουν καὶ ἰδοὺ θηρίον τέταρτον φοβερὸν καὶ ἔκθαµβον  
καὶ ἰσχυρὸν περισσῶς, καὶ οἱ ὀδόντες αὐτοῦ σιδηροῖ µεγάλοι, ἐσθίον  
καὶ λεπτῦνον καὶ τὰ ἐπίλοιπα τοῖς ποσὶν αὐτοῦ συνεπάτει, καὶ αὐτὸ διάφορον  
περισσῶς παρὰ πάντα τὰ θηρία τὰ ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ, καὶ κέρατα δέκα αὐτῷ.   
7 opis
 toutou ethe
roun kai idou th�rion tetarton phoberon  

 After this I viewed, and behold, wild beast a fourth, fearful 

kai ekthambon kai ischyron periss
s, kai hoi odontes autou sid�roi megaloi, 

 and utterly astonishing, and great extremely, and its teeth iron, strong, 

esthion kai leptynon kai ta epiloipa tois posin autou synepatei,  

 eating, and making fine, and the rest with its feet it trampled.  

kai auto diaphoron periss
s para panta ta th�ria ta emprosthen autou,  

 And it was diverse extremely from all the wild beasts, the ones before it.   

kai kerata deka autŸ.  

 And horns ten were to it. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZWLQ  DXIRF  IXG@  OXW  EL@E  @IPXWA  ZIED  LKZYN 8 

  DINCW-ON  EXWRZ@  @ZINCW  @IPXW-ON  ZLZE  OEDIPIA 
:OAXAX  LLNN  MTE  @C-@PXWA  @YP@  IPIRK  OIPIR  EL@E 

œ´™¸�¹“ †́š‹·”¸ˆ ‹¹š»‰́‚ ‘¶š¶™ E�¼‚µ‡ ‚́Iµ’̧šµ™̧A œ‹·‡¼† �µJµU¸ā¹÷ ‰ 

DµIµ÷´…»™-‘¹÷ Ešµ™¼”¸œ¶‚ ‚́œ´‹´÷̧…µ™ ‚́Iµ’̧šµ™-‘¹÷ œ́�¸œE ‘Ÿ†‹·’‹·A 
:‘´ƒ¸ş̌ƒµš �¹Kµ÷¸÷ �º–E ‚́…-‚́’̧šµ™¸A ‚́�́’¼‚ ‹·’̧‹µ”¸J ‘‹¹’̧‹µ” E�¼‚µ‡  

 
8. mis’takal haweyth b’qar’naya’ wa’alu qeren ‘achari z’`eyrah sil’qath beyneyhon  
uth’lath min-qar’naya’ qad’mayatha’ ‘eth’`aqaru  min-qadamayah  
wa’alu `ay’nin k’`ay’ney ‘anasha’ b’qar’na’-da’ uphum m’malil rab’r’ban. 
 

Dan7:8 I was thinking about the horns, behold, another horn, a little one, came up  

among them, and three of the first horns were uproofed from before it;  

and behold, in this horn were eyes like the eyes of a man and a mouth uttering great things. 
 

‹8› προσενόουν τοῖς κέρασιν αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἰδοὺ κέρας ἕτερον µικρὸν ἀνέβη  
ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν, καὶ τρία κέρατα τῶν ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ ἐξερριζώθη  
ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἰδοὺ ὀφθαλµοὶ ὡσεὶ ὀφθαλµοὶ ἀνθρώπου  
ἐν τῷ κέρατι τούτῳ καὶ στόµα λαλοῦν µεγάλα.   
8 prosenooun tois kerasin autou, kai idou keras heteron mikron aneb�  

 I paid attention to its horns, and behold, horn another small ascended 

en mesŸ aut
n, kai tria kerata t
n emprosthen autou exerriz
th� 
 in the midst of them, and three horns prior to it were rooted out 

apo pros
pou autou, kai idou ophthalmoi h
sei ophthalmoi anthr
pou 

 from in front of it.  And behold, eyes as eyes of a man were 

en tŸ kerati toutŸ kai stoma laloun megala.  

 in this horn, and a mouth speaking great things. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OINEI  WIZRE  EINX  OEQXK  IC  CR  ZIED  DFG 9 

  @WP  XNRK  DY@X  XRYE  XEG  BLZK  DYEAL  AZI 
:WLC  XEP  IDELBLB  XEP-IC  OIAIAY  DIQXK 
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‘‹¹÷Ÿ‹ ™‹¹Uµ”¸‡ ‡‹¹÷̧š ‘´‡́“¸š´� ‹¹C …µ” œ‹·‡¼† †·ˆ´‰ Š 

‚·™¸’ šµ÷¼”µJ D·�‚·š šµ”̧āE š´E¹‰ „µ�̧œ¹J D·�Eƒ̧� ƒ¹œ¸‹ 
:™¹�́C šE’ ‹¹†ŸK¹B̧�µB šE’-‹¹C ‘‹¹ƒ‹¹ƒ¸� D·‹¸“̧š´J 

9. chazeh haweyth `ad di kar’sawan r’miu w’`atiq yomin y’thib l’busheh kith’lag  
chiuar us’`ar re’sheh ka`amar n’qe’ kar’s’yeh sh’bibin di-nur gal’gilohi nur daliq. 
 

Dan7:9 I was looking until thrones were set up, and the Ancient of Days sat;  

His rob was like white snow and the hair of His head like pure wool.  

His throne was like flames of fire, its wheels were a burning fire. 
 

‹9› ἐθεώρουν ἕως ὅτου θρόνοι ἐτέθησαν, καὶ παλαιὸς ἡµερῶν ἐκάθητο,  
καὶ τὸ ἔνδυµα αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ χιὼν λευκόν, καὶ ἡ θρὶξ τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ  
ἔριον καθαρόν, ὁ θρόνος αὐτοῦ φλὸξ πυρός, οἱ τροχοὶ αὐτοῦ πῦρ φλέγον·   
9 ethe
roun he
s hotou thronoi eteth�san, kai palaios h�mer
n ekath�to,  
 I viewed until when thrones were set, and the old one of days sat down.  

kai to endyma autou h
sei chi
n leukon,  

 And his garment was as snow – white.   

kai h� thrix t�s kephal�s autou h
sei erion katharon,  

 And the hair of his head was as wool pure.  

ho thronos autou phlox pyros, hoi trochoi autou pyr phlegon;  

 His throne a flame of fire, its wheels as fire blazing. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DPEYNYI  MITL@  SL@  IDENCW-ON  WTPE  CBP  XEP-IC  XDP 10 

:EGIZT  OIXTQE  AZI  @PIC  OENEWI  IDENCW  OEAX  EAXE   

D·ME�̧Lµ�̧‹ �¹‹µ–¸�µ‚ •¶�¶‚ ‹¹†Ÿ÷́…»™-‘¹÷ ™·–´’̧‡ …·„´’ šE’-‹¹C šµ†̧’ ‹ 

:E‰‹¹œ¸P ‘‹¹š¸–¹“̧‡ ƒ¹œ̧‹ ‚́’‹¹C ‘E÷E™̧‹ ‹¹†Ÿ÷́…́™ ‘´‡¸Aµš ŸA¹š¸‡  
10. n’har di-nur naged w’napheq min-qadamohi ‘eleph ‘al’phayim  y’sham’shuneh  
w’ribo rab’wan qadamohi y’qumun dina’ y’thib w’siph’rin p’thichu. 
 

Dan7:10 A river of fire went out and came out from before Him;  

thousands upon thousands served Him, and myriads upon myriads stood before Him;  

the court was set, and the scrolls were opened.  
 

‹10› ποταµὸς πυρὸς εἷλκεν ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ, χίλιαι χιλιάδες ἐλειτούργουν αὐτῷ,  
καὶ µύριαι µυριάδες παρειστήκεισαν αὐτῷ·   
κριτήριον ἐκάθισεν, καὶ βίβλοι ἠνεῴχθησαν.   
10 potamos pyros heilken emprosthen autou, chiliai chiliades eleitourgoun autŸ,  

 A river of fire drew exiting before him; a thousand thousands ministering to him;  

kai myriai myriades pareist�keisan autŸ;   

 and ten thousand ten thousands were present before him. 

krit�rion ekathisen, kai bibloi �neŸchth�san.  

 A judgment seat was set, and scrolls were opened. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  @ZAXAX  @ILN  LW-ON  OIC@A  ZIED  DFG 11 

  @ZEIG  ZLIHW  IC  CR  ZIED  DFG  DLLNN  @PXW  IC 
:@Y@  ZCWIL  ZAIDIE  DNYB  CAEDE 
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‚́œ´ƒ¸ş̌ƒµš ‚́IµK¹÷ �́™-‘¹÷ ‘¹‹µ…‚·A œ‹·‡¼† †·ˆ´‰ ‚‹ 

‚́œ¸‡‹·‰ œµ�‹¹Ş̌™ ‹¹C …µ” œ‹·‡¼† †·ˆ´‰ †́�½Kµ÷̧÷ ‚́’̧šµ™ ‹¹C 
:‚́V¶‚ œµ…·™‹¹� œµƒ‹¹†‹¹‡ Dµ÷̧�¹B …µƒE†̧‡ 

11. chazeh haweyth be’dayin min-qal milaya’ rab’r’batha’ di qar’na’ m’malelah chazeh  
haweyth `ad di q’tilath cheyu’tha’ w’hubad gish’mah wihibath liqedath ‘esha’. 
 

Dan7:11 I was looking then because of the sound of the great words  

which the horn spoke; I was looking until the beast was slain,  

and its body was destroyed and given to the burning fire. 
 

‹11› ἐθεώρουν τότε ἀπὸ φωνῆς τῶν λόγων τῶν µεγάλων, ὧν τὸ κέρας ἐκεῖνο ἐλάλει,  
ἕως ἀνῃρέθη τὸ θηρίον καὶ ἀπώλετο, καὶ τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ἐδόθη εἰς καῦσιν πυρός.   
11 ethe
roun tote apo ph
n�s t
n log
n t
n megal
n, h
n to keras ekeino elalei,  

 I viewed then because of a voice of the words great which that horn spoke,  

he
s anÿreth� to th�rion kai ap
leto,  

 until was done away with the wild beast, and destroyed, 

kai to s
ma autou edoth� eis kausin pyros.  

 and its body was given unto burning fire. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OEDPHLY  EICRD  @ZEIG  X@YE 12 

:OCRE  ONF-CR  OEDL  ZAIDI  OIIGA  DKX@E 

‘Ÿ†̧’́Š¸�́� ‡‹¹Ç”¶† ‚́œ´‡‹·‰ š´‚̧�E ƒ‹ 

:‘´C¹”¸‡ ‘µ÷¸ˆ-…µ” ‘Ÿ†̧� œµƒ‹¹†̧‹ ‘‹¹Iµ‰̧ƒ †́�¸šµ‚̧‡ 
12. ush’ar cheyuatha’ he`’diu shal’tan’hon  
w’ar’kah b’chayin y’hibath l’hon `ad-z’man w’`idan. 
 

Dan7:12 As for the rest of the beasts, their dominion was taken away,  

but an extension of life was granted to them for  a time and a season. 
 

‹12› καὶ τῶν λοιπῶν θηρίων ἡ ἀρχὴ µετεστάθη,  
καὶ µακρότης ζωῆς ἐδόθη αὐτοῖς ἕως καιροῦ καὶ καιροῦ.   
12 kai t
n loip
n th�ri
n h� arch� metestath�,  

 And of the rest of the wild beasts was changed over the rule, 

kai makrot�s z
�s edoth� autois he
s kairou kai kairou.  

 and a duration of life was given to them until a time and a season. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YP@  XAK  @INY  IPPR-MR  EX@E  @ILIL  IEFGA  ZIED  DFG 13 

:IDEAXWD  IDENCWE  DHN  @INEI  WIZR-CRE  DED  DZ@ 

�́’½‚ šµƒ¸J ‚́Iµ÷¸� ‹·’́’¼”-�¹” Eš¼‚µ‡ ‚́‹¸�‹·� ‹·‡¸ ¶̂‰¸A œ‹·‡¼† †·ˆ́‰ „‹ 

:‹¹†Eƒ̧š¸™µ† ‹¹†Ÿ÷́…̧™E †́Ş̌÷ ‚́Iµ÷Ÿ‹ ™‹¹Uµ”-…µ”¸‡ †́‡¼† †·œ´‚ 
13. chazeh haweyth b’chez’wey leyl’ya’ wa’aru `im-`ananey sh’maya’ k’bar ‘enash 
‘atheh hawah w’`ad-`atiq yomaya’ m’tah uq’damohi haq’r’buhi. 
 

Dan7:13 I was looking in the night visions, and behold, with the clouds of the heavens  

like a Son of Man was coming, and He came up to the Ancient of Days  

and was presented before Him. 
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‹13› ἐθεώρουν ἐν ὁράµατι τῆς νυκτὸς καὶ ἰδοὺ µετὰ τῶν νεφελῶν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ  
ὡς υἱὸς ἀνθρώπου ἐρχόµενος ἦν καὶ ἕως τοῦ παλαιοῦ τῶν ἡµερῶν ἔφθασεν  
καὶ ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ προσηνέχθη.   
13 ethe
roun en horamati t�s nyktos kai idou meta t
n nephel
n tou ouranou  

 I viewed in a vision of the night, and behold, with the clouds of the heavens, 

h
s huios anthr
pou erchomenos �n 

 and one as son of man was coming.   

kai he
s tou palaiou t
n h�mer
n ephthasen kai en
pion autou pros�nechth�.  

 And unto the old one of days he came, and before him he was brought. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  @IN@  @INNR  LKE  EKLNE  XWIE  OHLY  AIDI  DLE 14 

  DCRI  @L-IC  MLR  OHLY  DPHLY  OEGLTI  DL  @IPYLE 
:LAGZZ  @L-IC  DZEKLNE 

‚́Iµ÷º‚ ‚́Iµ÷¸÷µ” �¾�̧‡ E�̧�µ÷E š́™‹¹‡ ‘´Ş̌�´� ƒ‹¹†¸‹ D·�̧‡ …‹ 

†·Ç”¶‹ ‚́�-‹¹C �µ�́” ‘´Š¸�́� D·’́Ş̌�´� ‘E‰̧�¸–¹‹ D·� ‚́Iµ’́V¹�̧‡ 
– :�µAµ‰̧œ¹œ ‚́�-‹¹C D·œE�̧�µ÷E 

14. w’leh y’hib shal’tan wiqar umal’ku w’kol `am’maya’ ‘umaya’ w’lishanaya’ leh 
yiph’l’chun shal’taneh shal’tan `alam di-la’ ye`’deh umal’kutheh di-la’ thith’chabal. 
 

Dan7:14 And to Him was given dominion, glory and a kingdom, that all the peoples,  

nations and languages should serve Him.  His dominion is an everlasting dominion  

which shall not pass away; and His kingdom is one which shall not be destroyed.  
 

‹14› καὶ αὐτῷ ἐδόθη ἡ ἀρχὴ καὶ ἡ τιµὴ καὶ ἡ βασιλεία, καὶ πάντες οἱ λαοί, φυλαί,  
γλῶσσαι αὐτῷ δουλεύσουσιν·  ἡ ἐξουσία αὐτοῦ ἐξουσία αἰώνιος,  
ἥτις οὐ παρελεύσεται, καὶ ἡ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ οὐ διαφθαρήσεται.  -- 
14 kai autŸ edoth� h� arch� kai h� tim� kai h� basileia,  

 And to him was given the rule, and the honor, and the kingdom;  

kai pantes hoi laoi, phylai, gl
ssai autŸ douleusousin;   

 and all the peoples, tribes, and languages shall serve to him. 

h� exousia autou exousia ai
nios,  

 His authority authority is an eternal 

h�tis ou pareleusetai, kai h� basileia autou ou diaphthar�setai.  --  

 which shall not pass away, and his kingdom shall not be destroyed. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DPCP  @EBA  L@IPC  DP@  IGEX  ZIXKZ@ 15 

:IPPLDAI  IY@X  IEFGE 

†¶’̧…¹’ ‚Ÿ„¸A �‚·I¹’́… †́’¼‚ ‹¹‰Eš œµI¹š¸J̧œ¶‚ ‡Š 
:‹¹’µMº�¼†µƒ¸‹ ‹¹�‚·š ‹·‡̧ˆ¶‰̧‡ 

15. ‘eth’k’riath ruchi ‘anah Dani’El b’go’ nid’neh w’chez’wey re’shi y’bahalunani. 
 

Dan7:15 I, Dani’El, was distressed in my spirit in its sheath,  

and the visions in my head alarmed me. 
 

‹15› ἔφριξεν τὸ πνεῦµά µου ἐν τῇ ἕξει µου, ἐγὼ ∆ανιηλ,  
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καὶ αἱ ὁράσεις τῆς κεφαλῆς µου ἐτάρασσόν µε.   
15 ephrixen to pneuma mou en tÿ hexei mou, eg
 Dani�l,  

 shuddered My spirit, I Daniel, in my manner, 

kai hai horaseis t�s kephal�s mou etarasson me.  

 and the visions of my head disturbed me. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DPC-LK-LR  DPN-@RA@  @AIVIE  @IN@W-ON  CG-LR  ZAXW 16 

:IPPRCEDI  @ILN  XYTE  IL-XN@E   

†́’̧C-�́J-�µ” D·M¹÷-‚·”¸ƒ¶‚ ‚́ƒ‹¹Qµ‹¸‡ ‚́Iµ÷¼‚́™-‘¹÷ …µ‰-�µ” œ·ƒ¸š¹™ ˆŠ 

:‹¹’µM¹”¸…Ÿ†̧‹ ‚́IµK¹÷ šµ�̧–E ‹¹�-šµ÷¼‚µ‡  
16. qir’beth `al-chad min-qa’amaya’ w’yatsiba’ ‘eb’`e’-mineh `al-kal-d’nah  
wa’amar-li uph’shar milaya’ y’hod’`inani. 
 

Dan7:16 I came near one of those who were standing by and asked him the truth of all this.   

So he told me and made known to me the interpretation of the things: 
 

‹16› καὶ προσῆλθον ἑνὶ τῶν ἑστηκότων καὶ τὴν ἀκρίβειαν ἐζήτουν παρ’ αὐτοῦ  
περὶ πάντων τούτων, καὶ εἶπέν µοι τὴν ἀκρίβειαν  
καὶ τὴν σύγκρισιν τῶν λόγων ἐγνώρισέν µοι  
16 kai pros�lthon heni t
n hest�kot
n kai t�n akribeian ez�toun 

 And I came forward to one of the ones standing, and the truth I sought to learn 

parí autou peri pant
n tout
n, kai eipen moi t�n akribeian 

 of him concerning all these things.  And he spoke to me the truth; 

kai t�n sygkrisin t
n log
n egn
risen moi 

 and the interpretation of the words he made known to me. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OIP@  IC  @ZAXAX  @ZEIG  OIL@ 17 

:@RX@-ON  OENEWI  OIKLN  DRAX@  RAX@ 

‘‹¹M¹‚ ‹¹C ‚́œ´ƒ¸ş̌ƒµš ‚́œ´‡‹·‰ ‘‹·K¹‚ ˆ‹ 
:‚́”¸šµ‚-‘¹÷ ‘E÷E™¸‹ ‘‹¹�̧�µ÷ †́”¸A̧šµ‚ ”µA¸šµ‚ 

17. ‘ileyn cheyuatha’ rab’r’batha’ di ‘innin ‘ar’ba` ‘ar’b’`ah mal’kin y’qumun  
min-‘ar’`a’. 
 

Dan7:17 These great beasts, which are four;  

they are four kings which shall arise out of the earth. 
 

‹17› Ταῦτα τὰ θηρία τὰ µεγάλα τὰ τέσσαρα,  
τέσσαρες βασιλεῖαι ἀναστήσονται ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς, αἳ ἀρθήσονται·   
17 Tauta ta th�ria ta megala ta tessara,  

 These, the wild beasts great four – 

tessares basileiai anast�sontai epi t�s g�s, hai arth�sontai;  

 four kingdoms shall rise up upon the earth, the ones that shall be lifted away.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OIPEILR  IYICW  @ZEKLN  OELAWIE 18 

:@INLR  MLR  CRE  @NLR-CR  @ZEKLN  OEPQGIE 

‘‹¹’Ÿ‹̧�¶” ‹·�‹¹Cµ™ ‚́œE�̧�µ÷ ‘E�̧Aµ™‹¹‡ ‰‹ 
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:‚́Iµ÷̧�´” �µ�́” …µ”¸‡ ‚́÷̧�´”-…µ” ‚́œE�̧�µ÷ ‘E’̧“̧‰µ‹¸‡ 
18. wiqab’lun mal’kutha’ qadishey `El’yonin  
w’yach’s’nun mal’kutha’ `ad-`al’ma’ w’`ad `alam `al’maya’. 
 

Dan7:18 But the holy ones of Elyonin (the Most High) shall receive the kingdom  

and possess the kingdom forever, even forever and ever. 
 

‹18› καὶ παραλήµψονται τὴν βασιλείαν ἅγιοι ὑψίστου  
καὶ καθέξουσιν αὐτὴν ἕως αἰῶνος τῶν αἰώνων.   
18 kai paral�mpsontai t�n basileian hagioi huuistou  

 And shall take to themselves the kingdom holy ones of the highest; 

kai kathexousin aut�n he
s ai
nos t
n ai
n
n.  

 and they shall hold it unto the eon of the eons. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZED-IC  @ZIRIAX  @ZEIG-LR  @AVIL  ZIAV  OIC@ 19 

  LFXT-IC  DIPY  DXIZI  DLIGC  OEDLK-ON  DIPY 
:DQTX  DILBXA  @X@YE  DWCN  DLK@  YGP-IC  DIXTHE 

 †́‹¸’́� œ´‡¼†-‹¹C ‚́œ¸‹´”‹¹ƒ¸š ‚́œ¸‡‹·‰-�µ” ‚́ƒ́Qµ‹¸� œ‹¹ƒ¸˜ ‘¹‹µ…½‚ Š‹ 

 �¶ˆ¸šµ–-‹¹C DµIµM¹� †́š‹¹Uµ‹ †́�‹¹‰̧C ‘Ÿ†̧K´J-‘¹÷ 
:†́“¸–´š D‹µ�̧„µş̌A ‚́š´‚̧�E †́™¼Cµ÷ †́�̧�´‚ �́‰¸’-‹¹C D‹µš¸–¹Ş̌‡ 

19. ‘edayin ts’bith l’yatsaba’ `al-cheyu’tha’ r’bi`ay’tha’ di-hawath shan’yah  
min-kal’hon d’chilah yatirah shinayah di-phar’zel w’tiph’rayh  
di-n’chash ‘ak’lah madaqah ush’ara’ b’rag’layh raph’sah. 
 

Dan7:19 Then I desired to know the truth of the fourth beast, which was different  

from all of them, very frightening, whose teeth of iron and its claws of bronze,  

and which devoured, crushed and trampled down the remainder with its feet, 
 

‹19› καὶ ἐζήτουν ἀκριβῶς περὶ τοῦ θηρίου τοῦ τετάρτου, ὅτι ἦν διάφορον παρὰ  
πᾶν θηρίον φοβερὸν περισσῶς, οἱ ὀδόντες αὐτοῦ σιδηροῖ καὶ οἱ ὄνυχες αὐτοῦ χαλκοῖ,  
ἐσθίον καὶ λεπτῦνον καὶ τὰ ἐπίλοιπα τοῖς ποσὶν αὐτοῦ συνεπάτει,  
19 kai ez�toun akrib
s peri tou th�riou tou tetartou,  
 And I sought exactly concerning the wild beast fourth,  

hoti �n diaphoron para pan th�rion phoberon periss
s, hoi odontes autou sid�roi  

 that was diverse from every wild beast, fearsome extremely, its teeth of iron,  

kai hoi onyches autou chalkoi, esthion kai leptynon  

 and its fingernails of brass; devouring, and making fine; 

kai ta epiloipa tois posin autou synepatei, 

 and the rest with its feet it trampled upon. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZWLQ  IC  IXG@E  DY@XA  IC  XYR  @IPXW-LRE 20 

  DL  OIPIRE  OKC  @PXWE  ZLZ  DINCW-ON  ELTPE 
:DZXAG-ON  AX  DEFGE  OAXAX  LLNN  MTE 

œµ™¸�¹“ ‹¹C ‹¹š»‰́‚̧‡ Dµ�‚·š¸ƒ ‹¹C šµā¼” ‚́Iµ’̧šµ™-�µ”¸‡ � 

Dµ� ‘‹¹’̧‹µ”¸‡ ‘·J¹… ‚́’̧šµ™¸‡ œ´�̧U DµIµ÷´…»™-‘¹÷ E�µ–¸’E 
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:Dµœ´š¸ƒµ‰-‘¹÷ ƒµš Dµ‡¸ˆ¶‰̧‡ ‘´ƒ̧š¸ƒµš �¹Kµ÷̧÷ �º–¸‡ 
20. w’`al-qar’naya’ `asar di b’re’shah w’achari di sil’qath  
un’phalu  min-qadamayah t’lath w’qar’na’ diken w’`ay’nin lah  
w’phum m’malil rab’r’ban w’chez’wah rab min-chab’rathah. 
 

Dan7:20 and of the ten horns that were on its head and the other which came up,  

and before whom three of them fell; even that horn which had eyes to it  

and a mouth speaking great things and its look was greater than its associates. 
 

‹20› καὶ περὶ τῶν κεράτων αὐτοῦ τῶν δέκα τῶν ἐν τῇ κεφαλῇ αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦ ἑτέρου  
τοῦ ἀναβάντος καὶ ἐκτινάξαντος τῶν προτέρων τρία, κέρας ἐκεῖνο, ᾧ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ  
καὶ στόµα λαλοῦν µεγάλα καὶ ἡ ὅρασις αὐτοῦ µείζων τῶν λοιπῶν.   
20 kai peri t
n kerat
n autou t
n deka t
n en tÿ kephalÿ autou  

 And concerning the horns of it, of the ten, of the ones in his head,  

kai tou heterou tou anabantos kai ektinaxantos t
n proter
n tria, keras ekeino,  

 and of the other one of the ascending and shaking off the former three, that horn  

hŸ hoi ophthalmoi kai stoma laloun megala  

 in which the eyes and mouth spoke great things, 

kai h� horasis autou meiz
n t
n loip
n.  

 and the sight of it was greater than the rest, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:OEDL  DLKIE  OIYICW-MR  AXW  DCAR  OKC  @PXWE  ZIED  DFG 21 

:‘Ÿ†̧� †́�̧�´‹̧‡ ‘‹¹�‹¹Cµ™-�¹” ƒ´ş̌™ †́…̧ƒ´” ‘·J¹… ‚́’̧šµ™¸‡ œ‹·‡¼† †·ˆ́‰ ‚� 

21. chazeh haweyth w’qar’na’ diken `ab’dah q’rab `im-qadishin w’yak’lah l’hon. 
 

Dan7:21 I was looking, and that horn made war with the holy ones and overpowering them 
 

‹21› ἐθεώρουν καὶ τὸ κέρας ἐκεῖνο ἐποίει πόλεµον µετὰ τῶν ἁγίων  
καὶ ἴσχυσεν πρὸς αὐτούς,  
21 ethe
roun kai to keras ekeino epoiei polemon meta t
n hagi
n kai ischysen pros autous, 

 I viewed, and that horn made war with the holy ones, and prevailed against them, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

OIPEILR  IYICWL  ADI  @PICE  @INEI  WIZR  DZ@-IC  CR 22 

:OIYICW  EPQGD  @ZEKLNE  DHN  @PNFE   

 ‘‹¹’Ÿ‹̧�¶” ‹·�‹¹Cµ™¸� ƒ¹†¸‹ ‚́’‹¹…̧‡ ‚́Iµ÷Ÿ‹ ™‹¹Uµ” †´œ¼‚-‹¹C …µ” ƒ� 

:‘‹¹�‹¹Cµ™ E’¹“½‰¶† ‚́œE�̧�µ÷E †́Š¸÷ ‚́’̧÷¹ˆ̧‡ 
22. `ad di-‘athah `atiq yomaya’ w’dina’ y’hib l’qadishey `El’yonin  
w’zim’na’ m’tah umal’kutha’ hechesinu qadishin. 
 

Dan7:22 until the Ancient of Days came and judgment was given to the holy ones  

of Elyonin, and the time came that the holy ones took possession of the kingdom. 
 

‹22› ἕως οὗ ἦλθεν ὁ παλαιὸς τῶν ἡµερῶν καὶ τὸ κρίµα ἔδωκεν ἁγίοις ὑψίστου,  
καὶ ὁ καιρὸς ἔφθασεν καὶ τὴν βασιλείαν κατέσχον οἱ ἅγιοι.   
22 he
s hou �lthen ho palaios t
n h�mer
n  

 until of which time came the old one of days, 

kai to krima ed
ken hagiois huuistou,  

 and judgment gave to holy ones of the highest.  

kai ho kairos ephthasen kai t�n basileian kateschon hoi hagioi.  
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 And the time came, and of the kingdom took control the holy ones. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

IC  @RX@A  @EDZ  @IRIAX  EKLN  @ZIRIAX  @ZEIG  XN@  OK 23 

:DPWCZE  DPYECZE  @RX@-LK  LK@ZE  @ZEKLN-LK-ON  @PYZ   

‹¹C ‚́”¸šµ‚̧ƒ ‚·‡½†¶U ‚́‹´”‹¹ƒ¸š E�̧�µ÷ ‚́œ¸‹´”‹¹ƒ¸š ‚́œ¸‡‹·‰ šµ÷¼‚ ‘·J „� 

:DµM¹™¸Cµœ¸‡ DµM¹�E…̧œE ‚́”¸šµ‚-�́J �º�‚·œ̧‡ ‚́œ´‡¸�̧�µ÷-�́J-‘¹÷ ‚·’̧�¹œ  
23. ken ‘amar cheyu’tha’ r’bi`ay’tha’ mal’ku r’bi`aya’ tehewe’ b’ar’`a’  
di thish’ne’ min-kal-mal’k’watha’ w’the’kul kal-'ar’`a’ uth’dushinah w’thad’qinah. 
 

Dan7:23 Thus he said: The fourth beast shall be a fourth kingdom on the earth,  

which shall be different from all kingdoms and shall devour the whole earth  

and tread it down and crush it. 
 

‹23› καὶ εἶπεν Τὸ θηρίον τὸ τέταρτον, βασιλεία τετάρτη ἔσται ἐν τῇ γῇ,  
ἥτις ὑπερέξει πάσας τὰς βασιλείας καὶ καταφάγεται πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν  
καὶ συµπατήσει αὐτὴν καὶ κατακόψει.   
23 kai eipen To th�rion to tetarton, basileia tetart� estai en tÿ gÿ,  

 And he said, The wild beast fourth kingdom a fourth shall be on the earth, 

h�tis hyperexei pasas tas basileias  
 which shall excel all the kingdoms,  

kai kataphagetai pasan t�n g�n kai sympat�sei aut�n kai katakopsei.  

 and shall devour all the earth, and shall trample upon it and cut it in pieces. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OXG@E  OENWI  OIKLN  DXYR  DZEKLN  DPN  XYR  @IPXWE 24 

:LTYDI  OIKLN  DZLZE  @INCW-ON  @PYI  @EDE  OEDIXG@  MEWI 

 ‘´š»‰́‚̧‡ ‘E÷º™¸‹ ‘‹¹�̧�µ÷ †́ş̌āµ” †´œE�̧�µ÷ DµM¹÷ šµā¼” ‚́Iµ’̧šµ™¸‡ …� 

:�¹P¸�µ†¸‹ ‘‹¹�¸�µ÷ †́œ´�¸œE ‚·‹´÷¸…µ™-‘¹÷ ‚·’̧�¹‹ ‚E†̧‡ ‘Ÿ†‹·š¼‰µ‚ �E™¸‹ 
24. w’qar’naya’ `asar minah mal’kuthah `as’rah mal’kin y’qumun w’acharan y’qum  
‘achareyhon w’hu’ yish’ne’ min-qad’maye’ uth’lathah mal’kin y’hash’pil. 
 

Dan7:24 And the ten horns out of this kingdom are ten kings shall arise;  

and another shall arise after them, and he shall be different from the previous ones  

and shall subdue three kings. 
 

‹24› καὶ τὰ δέκα κέρατα αὐτοῦ, δέκα βασιλεῖς ἀναστήσονται,  
καὶ ὀπίσω αὐτῶν ἀναστήσεται ἕτερος, ὃς ὑπεροίσει κακοῖς πάντας τοὺς ἔµπροσθεν,  
καὶ τρεῖς βασιλεῖς ταπεινώσει·   
24 kai ta deka kerata autou, deka basileis anast�sontai,  

 And the ten horns of it are ten kings, and they shall rise up.   

kai opis
 aut
n anast�setai heteros,  

 And after them shall rise up another  

hos hyperoisei kakois pantas tous emprosthen,  

 who shall overwhelm all the former ones in wickedness, 

kai treis basileis tapein
sei;  

 and three kings he shall humble, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IYICWLE  LLNI  @ILR  CVL  OILNE 25 

  ZCE  OIPNF  DIPYDL  XAQIE  @LAI  OIPEILR 
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:OCR  BLTE  OIPCRE  OCR-CR  DCIA  OEADIZIE 

‹·�‹¹Cµ™¸�E �¹Kµ÷̧‹ ‚́‹´K¹” …µ˜̧� ‘‹¹K¹÷E †� 

œ´…̧‡ ‘‹¹’̧÷¹ˆ †́‹´’̧�µ†̧� šµA̧“¹‹̧‡ ‚·Kµƒ¸‹ ‘‹¹’Ÿ‹̧�¶” 
:‘´C¹” „µ�¸–E ‘‹¹’́C¹”¸‡ ‘́C¹”-…µ” D·…‹¹A ‘Eƒ¼†µ‹¸œ¹‹¸‡  

25. umilin l’tsad `Ilaya’ y’malil ul’qadishey `El’yonin y’bale’ w’yis’bar l’hash’nayah  
zim’nin w’dath w’yith’yahabun bideh `ad-`idan w’`idanin uph’lag `idan. 
 

Dan7:25 He shall speak words against the Most High and shall wear down the saints  

of Elyonin, and he shall intend to change times and in law;  

and they shall be given into his hand for a time, times, and half a time. 
 

‹25› καὶ λόγους πρὸς τὸν ὕψιστον λαλήσει καὶ τοὺς ἁγίους ὑψίστου παλαιώσει  
καὶ ὑπονοήσει τοῦ ἀλλοιῶσαι καιροὺς καὶ νόµον,  
καὶ δοθήσεται ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ ἕως καιροῦ καὶ καιρῶν καὶ ἥµισυ καιροῦ.   
25 kai logous pros ton huuiston lal�sei  

 and words against the highest he shall speak, 

kai tous hagious huuistou palai
sei  

 and the holy ones of the highest he shall mislead,  

kai hypono�sei tou alloi
sai kairous kai nomon,  

 and shall be of the opinion to change times and law.   

kai doth�setai en cheiri autou he
s kairou kai kair
n kai h�misy kairou.  

 And it shall be granted in his hand until a time and times and half a time. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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26. w’dina’ yitib w’shal’taneh y’ha`’don l’hash’madah ul’hobadah `ad-sopha’. 
 

Dan7:26 But the judgment shall sit, and his dominion shall be taken away,  

to cut off and to destroy until the end. 
 

‹26› καὶ τὸ κριτήριον καθίσει καὶ τὴν ἀρχὴν µεταστήσουσιν τοῦ ἀφανίσαι  
καὶ τοῦ ἀπολέσαι ἕως τέλους.   
26 kai to krit�rion kathisei kai t�n arch�n metast�sousin  

 And the judgment seat he shall set, and the rule shall change over 

tou aphanisai kai tou apolesai he
s telous.  

 to remove it from view, and to destroy it until the end. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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27. umal’kuthah w’shal’tana’ ur’butha’ di mal’k’wath t’choth kal-sh’maya’ y’hibath 
l’`am qadishey `El’yonin mal’kutheh mal’kuth `alam  
w’kol shal’tanaya’ leh yiph’l’chun w’yish’tam’`un. 
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Dan7:27 And the kingdom, the dominion and the greatness of the kingdoms under  

the whole heavens shall be given to the people of the holy ones of Elyonin; His kingdom  

shall be an everlasting kingdom, and all the dominions shall serve and obey Him. 
 

‹27› καὶ ἡ βασιλεία καὶ ἡ ἐξουσία καὶ ἡ µεγαλωσύνη τῶν βασιλέων τῶν ὑποκάτω  
παντὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐδόθη ἁγίοις ὑψίστου, καὶ ἡ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ βασιλεία αἰώνιος,  
καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ ἀρχαὶ αὐτῷ δουλεύσουσιν καὶ ὑπακούσονται.   
27 kai h� basileia kai h� exousia kai h� megal
syn� t
n basile
n  

 And the kingdom, and the authority, and the greatness of the kings  

t
n hypokat
 pantos tou ouranou edoth� hagiois huuistou, 

 underneath all the heavens was given to holy ones of the highest.   

kai h� basileia autou basileia ai
nios,  

 And his kingdom kingdom is an eternal,  

kai pasai hai archai autŸ douleusousin kai hypakousontai.  

 and all the sovereignties him shall serve and obey. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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28. `ad-kah sopha’ di-mil’tha’ ‘anah Dani’El sagi’ ra`’yonay y’bahalunani  
w’ziuay yish’tanon `alay umil’tha’ b’libi nit’reth. 
 

Dan7:28 Here is the end of the matter.  As for me, Dani’El, my thoughts were greatly 

alarming me and my face changed on me, but I kept the matter in my heart. 
 

‹28› ἕως ὧδε τὸ πέρας τοῦ λόγου.  ἐγὼ ∆ανιηλ,  
ἐπὶ πολὺ οἱ διαλογισµοί µου συνετάρασσόν µε,  
καὶ ἡ µορφή µου ἠλλοιώθη ἐπ’ ἐµοί, καὶ τὸ ῥῆµα ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ µου συνετήρησα.    
28 he
s h
de to peras tou logou.  eg
 Dani�l,  

 Unto here is the end of the matter. I Daniel, 

epi poly hoi dialogismoi mou synetarasson me,  

 very much the thoughts of mine disturbed me,  

kai h� morph� mou �lloi
th� epí emoi, kai to hr�ma en tÿ kardia0 mou synet�r�sa.    

 and my appearance changed upon me, and the matter in my heart I preserved. 
 


